
faking foirdtr. 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This powder riorer Tin» A marvel of 
puitv. strength and wholeaomioem. More 
economical than the ordinary kind*, and 

cannot be sold in competition with Um 
multitude uf low lent, short weight alum 

or phoophate powders. SUd omlyin ami 

Koyal Baki.su Powdu Oo., 1« Wall at, 
New York. 
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^UliUU. 

Q.EORGE J. G'ADDLE, 

SURGEON DENTIST, 

NO. 1«1T MARKET STRUT, 
Tklkfhosb I. Sa 38. JaJO 

Orrj (goods. 
SAVE MONEY, 

And call at 

henbyJACOBS4COS 
1154 HAW STREET, 1154 MAIN STREET, 

-FOE- 

Ladies, Misses, Chilli & Infants' 
J I ? S 3 H I 
Ä « 
Skirts. 2 
Jerseys, ^ 

Underwear, a 

Hosiery, ; w 

Knit Goods, 
2 Blankets, 

Comforts, i j 
jo Flannels, 
* Sackings. I y 
S; Trecots, I o 

«g Plushes. I 

S Astrachans, m 
° Velvets, ! gj, 

Furs, J I 

Dress Trimmings, | q 
a* Mittens, ; 

o Gloves, 2 
Corsets, 

1 3 
Neckwear, ^ 

Veilings, g 
Novelty Dress Goods, 
Cashmeres, 

2 Henrietta Cloths, 
Sebastopols, 
Satins and Silks. fcJ' 

j ï ï I i ï i i _|| 
«TCOME iXUMTK M«!«ET.»I 

~ 

henryJACOBS&co'.s 
1154 MAIN STREET. 

GRAND DISl'LAY. 

ClO 

UJ 
«/) 

2 
w 
H 

8'i.yooo worth of 

i'e \Afrane 
I Ladies, Misses and Children's Wraps 

At lower prices than ever bean) of before. 

We can sell you a fine Boucle Jacket at $.1. 
We can *11 you a tine Uoucle Jacket at $4. 
We can sell you a better and nicer Houcle 

Jacket from $."> upwards thau any other house In 
tb« country can sell you. 

1AXTI1LAM 
*rom 5-1 apiece up to $40. 

Plush Sacques ! 
Plush Sacques ! 

At extremely low price». You can buy from 
us an elexant Plush Sacque at 3LL30. 

You can buy from as a magniilcent Flush 
Sacque at S15, ÎJ0 and S'ii that w111 a»tonl«h 
«*»ry bo«ly. 

Our finest and best P'ush Sacqnesat MO and ISO. 
They are Mid every where for just double that. 
XEWIAIHmi XEWM 1KKI7TM! 

From Sî apiece up to t& * 

MISSES and CHILDREN'S GARMENTS, a 

great variety and lowest price«. 
Onr Mock of BLANKETS, COMFORT«, 

SHAWLS, UNDERWEAR HOSIERY aud 
«+LOVIM incomplete. 

You will save money by calling at 

L. S. GOOD & co/s. 
Mo. 1131 Malm Str««t, 

The People's Favorite Dry Goods Hots* 

prs 6oods. 

<Pçr and (far Jnfirmarg. 
jjk. slocuits 

EYE AND EAR INFIRMARY, 
No. 69 SixiMBtk Street, 

mrS WHEELING. W. VA. 

JDANANAS AND ORANGES. 

«O Bl XCHEft BAXAXAN. 
■ O bbla. JAMAICA OKASCSEJt. 

Jiwt received to-day, at 

McMECHEN S. 

IBTjeelmg •Rfgisiet: 
YESTERDAY ]N THE CITY. 

THE WEATHER. 

THERM OMET KS RECORD. 

Mr. C. Schnepf, the Opera House drug- 
gist, made the following observations of 
the temperature, Saturday: 7am., V»; 
12 am., 53: 3 p. in 7 p. m., 47. 
Sunday: 7 a m., 40; 1*2 m., 66; 3 p. m., 
70; 7 p. m., 67. 

INDICATIONS. 

Washington. D. C.. October la- 
For Western Pennsylvania and West 
Virginia, local rains followed by lair 
weather; variable winds; slightly cooler. 

■■«lex le KfW AdvcniMiaraU. 

SECOND pack. 
Camels* Hsir Underwear—J. S. Rhode« A Co. 
For Sale—Cider Barrels. 
Meeting of Wonkn'i Exchange Coal— kasley A Brooks. 
Grand Opera House— Madisou Square Comedy 

Company 
Opera House—Gus Williams. 
Excelsior Baking Powder—R. H. Lisi. 

WITH PAOr 
For Sale—Lois Near Elm Grow. 

BACK St XBEJU» • 

Of the Nandsy Begtwfer. !■ whleh 
Bret Harte'» |rral story I« ran* 
■laf. eaa ke h»«l on apyllratlaa at the 
Berater Caaatta« Bo«». 

FALL AMD WIMTF.B STOCK. 
Jut reeelred a fall line «f Pnaia. 

1—ataft. Beltlan. Or»rna>la«s. Ai» 11 
mm m tall llae mt ear eelekraicd Mar 
WmI >od WaratedKaltJaeksls. 

C. HEM A He\*. 
IUI aad IUS Market tttre«t. A- 

L.S.Good4Co. sell dry goods tbe cheapest. 

AMURDEROUS AFFRAY! 
THE WORK OF THE REVOLVER DOWN* IX 

RAI.E1GH COtNTY 

Hi^h 6. RiMkavt Iaaually Killed and George Me- 

KiuMftad Jess« T. Thonnaa Probably 
Fattlî y Wounded. 

More bloody work is rejKjrtcil from the J 
interior of the «täte, the tragedy this time 

being enacted in Raleigh connty. Accord-j i 
ing to the coanty papers it see au that for 

some time past there has been a feud ex- 

isting between George McKinnej and | : 

Hog h Rinebeart, and a few weeks ago 

tbelatter was arrested at the ilHiance of 
( 

the former upon some petty charge. Friday ] 

it came McKenny's torn to face the Justice 

of the Peace, and about the time set for a 

hearing of the cause Rineheart came up 

and renewed his quarrel with the prisoner. 
After a time McKenney drew a revolver 

^ 
and warned Rineheart away, saying 
he would ^''shoot his d n heart 

ont." "Sboot and be d d!" replied < 

Rinebeart, when McKinney fired several 
Î 

shots, two of them finding lodgment in his 

antagonists breast. Rineheart reeled, but ] 

managed to draw his own revolver and , 

fire at McKinney, both men falling to the 1 

earth. Bystanders ran to the scene, when i 
Rineheart wan found to be dead, and Me- ! 

Kinney fatally wounded. Tiie latter is 

still lingering, bnt the physician has about j 
abandoned hope. Iu the same county, < 

Thursday, H. H. Harper shot Jesse F. 
Thurman through the wrist aud left side. ; 
It was thought fora tew days Mr. Th ur- 

uiaa would die, but now it is hoped he 
will recover. i 

Qnly a few (lavs before this hist named 

affray auother shooting scrape in Raleigh 
Court House was prevented with much 

difficulty. Too much whisky seems to lie 

at the bottom of the trouble. | < 

ABOUT I HK CITY. I< 

The Homing J*i<eoii*. 
.Mr. Fieismath has received a telegram : 

from .Mr. John A. Zorrte, at Wichita, I1 
Kansas, saying the carried pigeon.«, sent 
there last week, were released at S:3l a. 

m., Saturday. They are due in Wheeling 1 

to-day. 

Kxpett to Strike a tîunher. 

The Central Oil- Company's well N'a 1, 
on the Martin, is expected to Ijc a great 
gusher. Saturday at noon she was three 

bits in the sand, with a hont •r>00 feet of oil. 
and gasing. Work was kept up steadily, 
and a number of stockholder's who went 
ont yesterday, reports that the liottoru of J * 

the sand is almost reached, aud the well < 

is expected to coiue iu early this morning. < 

Central stock is at the top of the pot and i 

good premiums are ottered for it. j 
The South Side Cluutauqu a Circle. < 

A few days ago it was suggested by sev- 1 

eral persons interested iu the Chautauqua 1 

movement, that a circle could be orrau- 

ized in Wheeling south of the creek. 

Since that time the subject has been ex- 

amined and talked up to such an extent 

as to justify the belief that a very large ( 
circle ran be started within a week. To 
this end a preliminary meeting hxs been 
cal led at the residence of Miss Martha P. j 
Harper, No. S329 Chapline street this 
evening at S o'clock, at which all persons j 
interested are cordially invited to be près- , 
ent. 

The Ohio <t»uie Law. 

The following from the Ohio game laws, 
as they now stand, will be of interest to , 

many readers who enjoy the sport of hunt- ; 

ing: The penalty ruus from >2"> to $lun, 1 

and thirty days in jail. Quails and prairie j 
chickens can l»e shot from November 10 to j 
January 1 ; wild turkey, November 10 to 
January 15; rutMed grouse, pheasants aud 
blue wing teal, September 1 to January I; 
mallard, wood duck and other wild duck, 
September 1 tw April 10; woodcock, July J 
4 to January 1; turtle doves, August 1 to 

January 1; squirrels, June 1 to January 1 ; 

rabbits, October 1 to February 1. 

MnUiwin Square Comedy C ompany. 

This famous company will commence a 
^ 

three night's engagement at the Orand , 

Opera House on Thursday evening. The 

opening play will be the "IattTe De tec- 1 

tive.'' The compauy is composed of al) j 
tirst-claa* artists, headed by the charming i 

little vocalist and dancer. Miss Ella Miller. ' 

She has prove«! a great favorite wherever 
she has appeared. On Friday the company 
plays the fine comedy drama, "Esmer- ] 
aida." On Saturday evening the favorite | 
society play entitled'The Planter's Wife." i 
On Saturday afternoon the '"Little Petec- [ I 
tive will be given at the matinee. The | 
entire change of programme each uight will < 

no donbt pack the house. [ \ 

Eiriirtluu to C'hlaiKO. 
The Annual Cheap Kate Excursion to 

Chicago is announced by the Pennsyl- 
vania Lines west of Pittsburgh, for Mon- 
day, No vein her ^th, 1*86. Tickets good 
returning until 'Riursday, November 18th, 
inclusive. The Fat Stock Show and nu- 

merous other attractions will be in Chi* 
cago during this time. For full informa- 
tion apply to the nearest passenger or 

ticket agent of the Pennsylvania Com- 
pany, Pittsburgh, Cincinna ti A St. Louis 
Kailwoy Company or Chicago St. 1.011 is 
it ftttsburgh Kail road Company. 
Fort Wiijnc Kout« to Chicago. (Julck Time 

Train leaving Bridgeport at 1:50 p. m., 
city time, arrives in Chicago the following 
morning at 6:30. Connection made in the 
Union Depot for all points West and 
Northwest 

POINTS OX PEOPLE. 

Movement* of Citizen*, ami the Coining 
ami going of Stranger*. 

Mr. Blue, of Wellsbnrg, was visiting in 
the city yesterday. 

Mrs. John P. Gilchrist is visitiug rela- 
tives in l*iedmont, W. Va 

Miss Kate Bensberg and company are 

uj aartsral at the McLure. 
A. B. McDonald, of Fairmout, W. Va. 

was in the city yesterday. 
Mr. Harry Holliday. of Steubenville, is 

visiting bis cousin, Mr. Will Wiggins, of 
the South Hide. 

Messrs. A. I. Korean»» and E. M. Hol- 
liday, of Parkersbnrg, took dinuerat the 
McLure yesterday. 

Miss Lillie Baker, of St. Paul, Minn., 
will return home to-day from a pleasant 
visit to friends here. 

Mr. Chas. A. Boggess. of Clarksburg. is 
in the city and quartered at the McLure 
House. He will leave lor Pittsburg this 
morning. 

Miss Victoria White who has been visit- 
ing Mi« Libbie Greer for the past two 
weeks, left Saturday for Elk Garden where 
«be will spend the winter. 

Mr, Will Delaplaine left Saturday for 
Texas, taking with him a blooded steed of 
noble proportions, «hi.'h he will bestride 
while overseeing the ratîte ranch which 
be goes to manage. 

A Yellowish Cost 
i'poa the tongue, particularly near Its base, is 
>f itself mQclcnt to den«tfe biliousnc**. an ail 
sent to the devviopipent of which the hot 
keather—it may be rematksd ijj passing—is ex 
j' melj* favorable, and which ani^iyn often 
»rings In its train as a lingering lcocy, If 1*4 -etnedled — which it speedily mar be with 
rtnatettsr'« Stomach Bitters—then follow aggra- rated disorder of the stomach and bowels, dull 
bains beneath the lover right ribs, nausea and 
headache. A prompt a-«- mt this Invaluable spe- I'iOe is always durable. no tmuttr what tne 
ea*oa. I'puu the liver it exeru antaS*«^-? dj- 
pe**tly beneficial- The bile, the otetruétlon to "lu 
low being relWved by the relaxation of the 
towel», return* I« U4 natural channel, and the 
ration of it which ha* S*u*d its way into and 
ontaruinated the blood is ftwiid jhe stom- 
ich aUo resmntM iU digestive tuncttow. khscm- 
hi«m. f«v»r sad ague and fciduey trouble? al» 
pnwnab to the Mttsr*. 

IN A SMALL WAV. 

'olnted Penciling* of Brief Item« of Local 
Interest. 

The Board of Commissioners Committee 
>11 Building is called to meet to-day. 

Chief ok Police Smith killed a dog on 

io uth Chapline street, yesterday morning. 
The Sc heutzen verein will celebrate its 

;econd anniversary ou the Fair Grounds 
o-morrow. 

The Council Finance Committeee will 

u>ld an important meeting daring the 
»resent week. 

Ax imuense amount of gravel has been 
aken from the bar above the suspensiv 
jridge for the Island streets. 

Frederick Warde and company will 
eave at 7:20 this morning over the Pan 

iandle read for Zanesville. 
COXTBACTOB CAMPBELL expects to 

îammence grading for the new brick pavc- 
nents, south of the City Hall, to-day. 

Ixtebest in the Senator Kenna mass 

ueeting, Wednesday night, is growing, 
t will be the event of the campaign. 
The public records in the office of the 

Circuit Clerk are being placed iu the new 

latent tiles, preparatory to their removal 

[o the new Court House. 
There will be no performance at the 

irand Opera House until Thursday even- 

ng. the Irene Taylor combination haviug 
trauded somewhere in Ohio. 
Mrs. Hiuby. a missionary from Bur- 

uab, will lecture in the First Baptist 
h arc h to-morrow evening, upon „.the in- 
labitants. manners and customs of that 
ar-oft' land. 

Arrangeeexts have lteeu made to ruu 

>■ excursion over the Ohio River Koad to 

farkersburg next Sunday, the proceeds to 
te devoted tojjthe benefit of St. Stepliauu's 
Jhurch of the Eighth Ward. 

A handsome and well executed crayon 
[Ktrtrait of a small daughter of Mr. and 
drs. Joe Gibbs, is on exhibition iu J. B. 
Wilson's 1 took store wiudow. The picture 
s greatly admired, and is the work of 
Miss Minnie K. Gilchrist. 

Work on the New liiverside Glass 
iVorks,in Wellsburg,is progressing rapidly, 
large force of stonemasons being engaged 

>u the foundation. The company has con- 

tacted for one of the celebrated Cooper- 
)gden s team engiues, considered the finest 
in the world. 

The fancy and trick skatiug by Prof. 
Jhas. Beckwith at the Alliambra rink Sat- 
irday evening was far above the average, 
lud his jumping on skates was simply 
wonderful. The feat of jumping over six- 
een chairs was accomplished by him and 
lrew forth rounds of applause. He has 
teen re-engaged for a future date. 

OL K ADVANTAGES. 

Wheeling I*re»ent* a Kreut Opportunity for 

Foreign Capital. 
*'Cbf<l short" in Ay oj s/rel. j 

The query i« frequently heard, which 
s the most available branch, the least 

•rowded, the one ottering the greatest in- 

lucements tor th» investment of capital 
ind the exercise of enterprise aud genius 
u the up|»er Ohio Valley? Keyond all 

juration the pipe business seems to be the 
>ranch sought for. Keliable forecasters 
tat« that the trade in this line will eon- 

inue active for several years to come, and 
he preseut supply is largely inadequate, 
t has l»een demonstrated that steel 
jossesses greatei adaptability than wrought 
rou as a material for making pipe, and es- 

aysin this direction have so far been of 
inly an experimental character, lu (Jer- 
nany great success lus been attuned in 

astiug steel pipe by a new process. There 
ire so many unusually available factory 
iiles in Wheeling and her environs, inline- 
I lately 011 the natural gas lines, backed 
iud tlanked by inagnitieent coal beds, with 
he Ohio river in trout uud three great 
runk railroads or close and convenient 
onnections with them right at band, that 
uterprtse can scarcely go astray when 
naking a selec tion. There is uo other ter- 
itory ou this continent, not 
ven Pittsburg, ottering equal 
id vantages and inducements, tak- 
ng taxes, room, natural at I vantages 
ind endowments, facilities for transporta- 
ion, climate aud propitious environments 
uto consideration. I'nrestricted space is 
great desideratum for steel plants, aud 

Vheeling possesses this to an unlimited 
xtent, compared with other points in this 
;as territory, aud sites are. cheap. In 
ealitv the distance between Pittsburg and 
»Vheeling is so immaterial, sixty miles, 
vith three railways connecting them, that 
here is not much difference 
n point of availability between 
hem. lioth are coal, iron, steel and glass 
traducing centers, with an in- 
exhaustible supply of natural gas trib- 
ifciry to each. Hut l'ittsbnrg is 
rowded, while Wheeling has ample un- 

•ccupied territory on which another Pitta- 
>urgh might be built, and the nucleus is 
here. The fact is there will be an un- 
broken chain of manufacturing establish- 
iients along the whole sixty nules between 
the two cities before 1900. As'it is, the 
nterniediate space lietwcen them is now 

>retty v\ el I dotted with iron,steel and glass 
>lauta, potteries, lire brick works, etc.; 
hey are as plenty as colonels in 
Kentucky. In addition ft) natural gas 
his region is backed up by another pre- 
■minent factor—it is the most productive, 
he most enduring, the easiest tilled and 
he fairest farming con a try (Jod. in his 
tounteous might, created. 

MISSIONARY WORK. 

(r. K. Kandall. the KvangelNt, Holding 
Mrrtini;« In the Clt.v* 

For a week past Mr. K. Randall, a mis- 
tionary who believes there is a wide field 
or C'liristiau work here in America, has 
>een laboring energetically in this city, 
lolding meetings at various out of the 

>vay places, and distributing tracts and 

icriptural lessons among mil road men, 
workmen at the mills aud others. Yester- 
lay he held two meetings, one at the jail 
ind the other at the work-house, preach- 
ng at each place a regular sermon. He 
vas listened to with deep interest hv the 
•risouere in each of the Institutions visited, 
dr. Randall is widely and favorably | 
mown in the east? and has been warmly 
ndorsed by some of our city 
uinisters and Christian workers. Mr. 
iamlal I has worked energetically for the 
anse for the past twenty years. He years 
go filled Maryland, lower Pennsylvania, 
Tirginia, West Yirginia, and Ohio, as frill 
f gospel tetes as patent medicine signs, 
fe wore a canteen and brush upon his 
ide and thus equipped, tramped along the 
irincipal thoroughfares of the States men- 
ioned and wheuever he could find space, 
ipon a large stone or upon the side of a 
mall building he would paint a gospel 
ext. I'pon "Bolivar's Heighths." at 
larper's Ferry, tip as high a« any man 
as ever climbed, he painted the worn 
'Eternity." It stood out npon the face 
f the rocks io bold relief and was as sol- 
mn a sermon as was ever heard or read, 
'pon an old bridge near Martin's Ferry, 
rhich was almost read} to fall, he painted 
Prepare to meet thy üod," a text read 
y many passengers on the B. A: O. road. 

AtlTloe to Mother«. 
Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup for ehil- 

ren teething, is the prescription of one of 
tie best female nurses and physicians in | 
tie United States, and has l>eeu used for 
>rty years with never failing success by lillions of mothers for their children, 
•uring the process of teething its value Ls 
(calculable. It relieves the child from 
lin, cure? dysentery and diarrhtra, grip- 
ig in the bowels and wind colic. By giv- 
ig health to the child it rests the mother, 
rice 25c. a bottle. 

Rucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, raises. Sores, UU^rs, Salt Rheum. Fever 
»res, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
)rnn, ami all Skin Eruptions, and posi- 
rely cores Piles, or no pay required. It j guaranteed to give satisfaction, or I 
oney refunded. Price 25 cents per box. 1 

w sale by Losan A Co. 

Good». 
The most durable goods, tl>e moat stylish J ods, the best fitting goods and the ljest 
sorted -jtock of shoes at the lowest pos- j rte price«. L. V. Blqvd. | 

BRUTALLY BEATEN. 
OFFICER CRISWELL, OF THE BEÏ.LAIRE 

FORCE, SERIOUSLY CLUBBED 

While Endeavoring to Make an irrest—His As- 

sailant James Man ley, Arrested and 

Locked Up. 

About one o'clock yesterday morning, | 
Officer P. O. Cris well, of the liellaire force, 
ordered a crowd of yonng men who were 

congregated near the Belmont House, is 

that city, to mpve on. Jack McGrew waß 

iu the gang. He refused to obey, and said 
he would be arrested before he would stir. 

Mr. Criswell proceeded to enforce his order 

by taking hold of McGrew for the purpose 
1 of arresting hi in. He had hardly started 
with his prisoner betöre he received three 

heavy blows on the head from some instru- 

ment in the hands of James Manley, who 

.sought to befriend McGrew. Mr. 

Criswell was stunned somewhat 
! from the effects of the blows 

he had received, but soon recovered 
and took his assailant to the lockup, leav- 

ing McGrew. By the time the officers and 
M.inley reached the jail, Mr. Cr is well's 

j collar, shirt and coat were almost covered 
with blood, which tlowed freely from the 
cuts he received. I)r. G. L. Anderson was 

c.illed, and with difficulty stopped the flow 
of blood, alter which the injured man was 

J put on a cot in the Marshal's office in a 

weak condition. He had recovered suffi- 
ciently by ten o'clock to be able to take a 

street car for his home on (Jravel Hill. 

Manley, who struck the officer, is a quiet 
yonng man as a general thiug, but had 

i l»eeu drinking some Saturday night. 

John F. Kelly lias entered suit iu the 
Common Please Court against J. M. Mar- 

ing for $f»,000 for disturbing his posses- 
sions. Mr. Maring, some mouths ago, 
rented rooms for the Columbia Club over 

those occupied by the family of Mr. Kelly. 
The Columbia Club is the "touiest*' in the 
city and on certain evenings hold private 
hops. From what we cau learn the noise 
made by the members while dancing, etc., 
has caused the suit, which has been 

brought agaiust Mr. Maring, as he con- 

tracted for the room«. Mr. Kelly is a 

lawyer and the suit, if it comes up, will 

j no doubt cause some interest. 

Rev. Ii. F. Keel er resumed his discus- 
! sion of "Baptism" to a large audience, 
j yesterday morning. Mr. Keeler luw been 

J doing some good work in the pulpit of 
1 late. Sunday week he "sailed into"' in- 
active church members and gave them 
such a lecture that they will not soon for- 
get. The reverued gentleman luw in press 
at present tracts which fully explain the 
wrangle he and Rev. Sweeney had last 

year 011 baptism. The tracts wiU be ready 
for distribution in a few days. 

The friends of Muth aud Shindewolf, 
the contestants in the coming Itoat race, 

j are confident that their man will win. 

j Ritz is traiuing Muth. while an Kastern 
oarsman has Shindewolf under his care. 

Muth is sure he will come in ahead aud so 

! is his comp >titor. The friends of the latter I 

are counting on winding Muth. but of this 

J they should not be be too sure. A goodly 
sum of money will change hauds on the | 

) result. 
The Hoard of Improvement has post- 

poned the contemplated "blow-out" over 

the completion of the C. 1.. & \V. road un- 

til spring. The extent ion will uot extend 
any lurthe* down than the upper part of 
town before some time in the early p:irt of 
'*7, and it was thought advisable to wait 
until the depot was erected inside the 
city. 

The undersigned merchants have agreed 
to keep open their places of business until 
S o'clock p. 111., Saturday's excepted: 1*. 
T. King, Blum Mros., H. Roemer, J. A. 
Kamp, A. Mayer, Sonneborn A: Co., A. 
Klotz, J. Shwob, J. Dug», J. Bebr. 

The temperance meeting in the Suuth | 
Bellaire M. K. Church on Saturday even- 

ing was well attended, and more than the 
usual interest was manifested. 

John K. Weir, who had two ribs broken j 
by a fall in the factory of the Be liai re | 
Nail Works, is getting along nicely. 

Rev. Mr. Barritt, of the Washington and | 
Jell'ersou college, preached in the First 
Presbyterian church yesterday. 

The late residence of Mr. Mertz, north of 
town, has been moved from its old position 
by the C. I- «S: W. road. 

The Second M. K. Church made some 

money out of its oyster supper on Satur- 
day evening. 

The .funeral of John Hartshorn took 
place vesterdav afternoon. Interment at 
Kose Hill. 

Mr. Lombard, the bottle blower, aud 
Miss Katie Welsh, were married last week. 

Harry Harris had two liugers mashed 
while at work at the stamping works. 

Three druuks were run in by Marshal 
Darby on Saturday evening. 

Bellaire public schools employ 34 teach- 

A PLEASANT event. 

Kiijoyaltl« Recaption Trad«r«d Mr. Kreil- 
erlck Warde, Yesterday. 

Mr. Frederick Warde has been u favor- 
ite in Wheeling ever wince he first appeared 
here, but the engagement just closed lias 
increased his popularity and that of his 
whole company, and upon his return he 
will l>e tendered au ovation greater even 

than that of .Saturday evening. The 
Knights of Pythias of the city and vicin- 

ity, not content with the reception ten- 
dered Mr. Wanlo Saturday evening, de- 
cided to make it pleasant for him yesterday, 
and, with the end in view, a large number 
went out to Wheeling Park, where Mr. 
Warde had been invited to meet them. 

Upon his arrival of there, yesterday af- 
ternoon, lie was received in a neat speech j 
of welcome by Captain B. B. Dovener1 
which was prettily responded to by Mr. 
Warde. Then a pleasant and informal j 
talk wits indulged in, during which a 
lunch was served. Upon request Mr. 
Warde recited "The Stowaway'' in a man- 
ner that brought tears to the eyes of all. 
The recitation was one of the ta lented ac- 
tor's happieot efforts. The afternoon was 

very enjoyably passed, the Opera House ! 
orchestra contributing to the pleasure of 
the occasion by rendering au excellent 
musical programme. 

TI1EKILIJNU OF ALDRIDUR. 

lie 1* Beletved to Have Committed Suicide 
Through Some Secret Trouble. 

There now seems to be some ground for 
a belief that T. C. Aldridge, the man 
run down by the C. & P. train, near 

Brilliant, Friday night, committed suicide 
in a lit of despondency. A number of 
letters were found %ipon his person, one 
from M. V. Farrow, dealer in groceries at 
Parkernhnrg. In clo*iug the epistle the 
writer says: 1 

"1 am very sorrv to hear of your moth- 1 
er's illness and of your melancholy. It I 
were with you. would try to cheer you np. Be of good cheer, my worthy frieud. If it 
ii any consolation, remember that we each 
have our troubles and days of melan- 
choly." 

A letter was also found from Aldridge's mother, dated Cincinnati, August 31, ! 
1S86. Iu it she urged her boy not to bei 
iiscouraged, and assures him that ''the ! 
;an w ill shine a&aiu.'' 

Aldridge was at one time a salesman for j the glass firm of I^ewis «Sc Neblet, of Cin-! ?innati, and was known at the Central '«lass Works in this city. j 
t>niO RIVER RAILROAD. ! 

Special Sunday Excursion. 
On and after July 11, 1836, the Ohio Jiver Railroad Company will sell excur- 

ion tickets every Sunday until further 
lotioe at the following rates: Wheeling to 
'arkerrfiurg and return, $2.25; Wheeling o Sisters ville a«d return, $1,50. Tickets 
mly to be used on day of gale. Train 
eaves Wheeling at 7:10 a. M. city time; eturning, will leave Parkersburg "at 4:05 
'. aad SUtersvilleat 6:10 P. x., Wheel- f< 
Qg time. i 

MISS KATE DENSBERG. 

Her Appearance at the Oper» Honte this 

Evening. • 

**• W ** \ V v.- gkw ^ v,- 

Of this prima donna, the newspaper 
critics are writing nothing bnt words of 
praise. Of a recent performance an ex- 

change says: 
The music of Halfe's bright little work 

goes hand in haud with the plot and flows 

on, brightly and smoothly. In such 
mirthful roles of comedy or in those 

lighter forms of tragedy that call for no 

expression of deep emotion, it is not diffi- 
cult to find a singer capable of the require- 
ments. but to secure one equal to the 
heavy demauds of tragedy, is by no means 

quite so easy. 
In Miss Bensberg we lind just such an 

artiste. The limpid purity of her voice 
and her intense dramatic fervor forms a 

happy union,aud the display of both these 

gifts showed to advantage in her perfor- 
mance last evening. Oftourse there are 

works containing more music of the bril- 
liant order in which her marvelous powers 
of execution could lie displayed. "Faust,"' 
if we possibly accept the jewel song, has 
no passages for the simple display of the 
voice. The music rises to a higher and 
more serious level and there sustains itself 
to the end. That she is a woman of 
deep feeling and sensibility and of 
a most responsive nature, no one 

who has ever seeu her act could lor a 

moment doubt. The quality of her art, 
as could easily be seeu, is soulful earnest- 
ness. Her emotions are controlled by a 

rare discretion and intelligence, and by a ' 

subtle appreciation of the laws of dramatic 
art. Her Marguerita was full of feeling. 
In those portions where the pathetic ele- 
ment was strongest, her audience was in-1 
tensely moved. In the dungeon scene the | 
beauty and power of her tones took on 

their fullest eloquence and her acting its | 
greatest feeling and breadth. The passion 
portrayed in this scene was finely sus- 

tained and earried to a forcible cltmax. 
No atom of its charm was lost 
in its delivery, and her excellent discrim- 
ination and thorough fidelity to the spirit 
of the text was as gratifying as it was 

forceful and free from vocal blemishes. 
The notable daintiness with which she 
invested Millard's "Waiting," imparted a 

warmth and an appropriate variety of 
tone color that made its repetition a 

necessity. She has a face uncommonly 
beautiful and a fine physique. She is 
rather above the medium height and be- 

longs to that style of beauty known as a 

brunette. She is yet young and the out- 
lines of a splendid future open their in- 
viting vista before the feet of this promis- 
ing singer. ^ 

i»r6bahly FATAL INJl UV. 

A Marshall County Khi'Uht and hi* Wilt* 
Meet with u Iîa<l Affilient. 

A very sad accident occurred Satur- 

day night between y and 10 o'clock, or 

just before the moon arose. Mr. and Mrs. 

Frank (iillner had been attending the 

Filth ward market with their 'produce, 
aud were returning home in their wagon. 
Their farm is located about four mi 1m from 
the city, on the toj> of the hill 
up the Hoggs' Hun roavl They had 
reached within some six hundred yards of 
the house on the hillside road, which is 
quite narrow and steep at that point, 
when the team ran against a stump on the 
side of the road. Itbeiugvery dark Mr. 
Gillner was unable to see it. The jar 
threw the hind wheels over the steep edge 
of the road and instantly the wag- 
on aud team were precipitated over 
the steep embankment. The wagon turned 
completely over in its descent, pinioning j 
both Mr. and Mrs. (iillner between the | 
wagon bed and the earth. Mr. (iillner I 
was so seriously injured that he was un- 
able to utter a cry lor relief, but his wife 
was more fortunate and at once began 
screaming for help at the top of her voice. 
She was fortunately heard by their j 
daughter aud another girl in their honte, 
who hastened to their relief. Therein the 
pitchy darkness with herculean strength 
they lifted the wagon from olf the injured 
couple. It w:is discovered that Mrs. 
Gillnei had only sustained a tlesh wound 
on her hand, but her husband could not 
move. The neighbors were at once aroused 
and eame to the rescue. They carried Mr. 
(iillner to his home. As soon as it was ; 
ascertained his injuries were severe, Dr. I 
Pipes was summoned, who,.- upon j 
examination, pronounced his injuries j 
as likely to be of a fatal character. Six I 
or seven of bis ribs on his right side were j 
broken and crushed onto the lungs, so that 
when he respired one could see the splin- I 
ters moving back and forth. Mr. (iillner 
is sixty-five years of age, and the doctor 
says the chances are one to ten if he has 
vitality enough to stand the shock. His I 
wife when asked how the accident occurred. I 
said that she could only account for it be- 
cause of the darkness. She thought for a 
number of yards before the accident oc- 
curred that her husband was driving a little 
out of the In-aten track, and she admon- 
ished him to keep farther from the edge of 
the road, when all at once the stump j 
was struck by the fore wheel, and 
over they went, as stated above. One of 
the horses was seriously injured. Mr. 
(iillner is a respected citizen of Marshall 
county, and owns the farm on which he '1 
lives, and has a family of grown up ehil- ! 
dren. some of whom, we believe,live in this 
city. # 

1 

"Pfnnlon AifniWïtUfleil." 
Having suffer«! fur the past two years 

with a very severe cough, an«l was unable ! 
to find anything to give me auy relief! 
until I commenced Gooch's Mexican Syr- j 
up, which I find acts immediately with 
great satisfaction. 

Frank Arim, 
Pension Claim Agent. Room 32, Temple Bar Building, Cincin- 

nati, O. 

The breath of a chronic catarrh patient 
Ls often so offensive that hccaunot go into 
jociety and he becomes an object of dis- 
jnst. After a time ulcérai ion sets in, the 
tpongy bones are attacked, and frequently, , ;ntiivly destroy«!. A constant source of ; ( 
liscomfort is the dripping of the purulent 
iecretion« into the throat sometimes pro- 
lnoing inveterate bronchitis, which in ita 
;urn has boeu the exciting aanse of pulmo- , 
ury disease. The brilliant results which j lave attended its us«* for years jiast prop- t >rly designate Ely'» Cream Halm a* by ( ar the best, if not the only real cure for i 
lay fever, rose cold and catarrh. 

jow Rat* Kxrur*lon to Chicago oa Monday, 
Nov., H, lRHfl, via R. £ O. R. R. 1 

On the above date, the Baltimore * Ohio ! ( îailroad Company will sell round trip j, ickets for the following trains and low j ates: Leave Wheeling at 7:20 p. m., yû>5 j 5 ». m., 8:."iü a. in; iVellaire at H:02 p. m., ; jj 0:33 p. m.. 9:3."» a. m; arrive at Chicago D t 8:35 a. ui., 5*25 p. m., 5:40 a. m. Ko-, t nrning, trains leave Chicjgo at 8:10 a* m., g :15 p. m., 10:05 p. m. Tickets good to 
tturn for 10 days. Day coaches and B. ^ : ()., palace sleepers to and from Chicago p rithout change, on all through trains, 
'here uever was a better tjme to visit Chi- C 
»go. The far-famed fat stock show will 
e held in the Chicago Exposition Baild- 
ig commencing November 9. The B. A C 
L lands yon on the lake Iront at exposi- C 
on building. For tickets, general in- ® 

»rotation, etc., eall on agents of tt^e £. c 
:0. * 

FOUR AT A SHOT. 

MR. FOSTER'S GOOD WORK WITH A DOUBLE 

BARRELED SHOT GUN. 

General News From the Interior Counties as Gleaned 
From the Columns of Oar State 

Exchanges. 

("hi Joe's Creek, Booue county, W. Va., 

says the Coal River Record, the bears are 

becoming so numerous and bold that they 
have taken to killing horses. Last week, 
on the farm of Thomas Foster, Esq., a 

valuable mare and colt were attacked by 
two very large bears. The mother fooght 
nobly for her offspring and succeeded in 

saving it, but was herself killed. The 

colt, mnch frightened, ran to the house, 

and Mr. Ftater, thinking all was 

not right, went out to investigate. 
A short distance from the house 
he found the mare dead and the 
bears—two old bears and two cubs—sit- 

ting upon the body devouring it. M& 
Foster quickly retraced his steps to the 
house, and in a few minutes returned to 
.vbere he tirst discovered the l>ears, well 

quipped for tierce engagement with the 
enemy. He at once placed his double- 
barreled shotgun in position, sprung the 
triggers and both barrels were discharged 
at the same time. When the mist had 
rolled away Mr. Foster was delighted to 
see the four l*ears remaining—dead on the 
field—while he was unharmed. 

TTho Ismcnlalp Iron Cnmnanv. whose 
furnaces are in Virginia, bat* who operate 
one of the largest coal companies in the 
State, at Sewell, Fayette county, are pre- 
paring to build an addition to their 120 
coke oven9, of sixty more. This company 
have had constructed recently a short line 
railroad up Man's Creek to their new 

mines, a distance of nine miles, and one of 
the finest round houses along the C. &, O. 
to contain their fifty ton locomotive. 
They have not shut down a day since they 
first opened, and have never failed tu pay 
oil on the last Saturday of each mouth. 

A young man named Wm. Lintlucun, 
from back of Itavenswood, was in Parkers- 
burg Thuiaday, and while there confided 
to a friend that be left home because a 

warrant was out for his arrest on a charge 
of rap«*. The victim of his crime was a 

young Kirl named Lizzie Moore, who was 

an inmate of Linthicun's grandfather's 
house at the time. The girl is said to be 
an orphau, and not more than fifteen 

years of ;>ge. The oft'ense was committed 
on Xesslerode run, several miles fron» 
Ravenswood. 

Ravenswood district iu Jackson county 
and the districts <Jf Weedy, Curtis and 
Spencer in Roane county have altogether 
voted $61,500 stock iu the Itaveuswood <& 

Spencer Railway Co. Besides these dis- 
trici subscriptions there have been private 
or individual snhjcriptions amounting to a 

little over $5,000, This latter amount has 
been subscribed in about equal amounts 

by citizens in each of the counties of 
Roane and Jackson. They are now busy 
trying to get a free right of way. 

Messrs. Laird & 1 lam mon, who came to 
Charleston in June last and engaged in 
the manufacture of brick in Glen Elk, 
left on the night of the 15th inst. On the 

day before they left they collected* $425 
from Ru finer Bros., but failed it is said, to 

pay any of their liabilities, which amount 
to some $M00. One of their hands, to 

whom they owed $150, left ou the Kana- 
wha & Ohio train in pursuit. They leave 
about $200 in stock, tools, etc. 

The heavy wind storm of last Thursday 
did a great deal of damage at Point Pleas- 
ant. The round house being erected by 
the Ohio River railroad, and which was 
about eighteen feet from the ground and 
lieing built of brick, was blown down. 
The roof was carried from the residence of 
Allen Vickerj, and several other houses 
damaged to some extent. The storm con- 
tained but little rain, and was a half 
Hedged hurricane. 

Ijutt Monday a boy named "Jankey" 
Carrol was walking on the north track at 
Braine's Curve, about a mile above New- 
burg, probably watching the passage of a 
west bound freight train, when he was 
struck by the engine of No. 5, and iii9taut- 
l.v killed. Owing to the curve the engine 
was within a few feet of him and it was 

impossible to even slacken speed. The 
father is a miner and works in the »-ual 
mine near by. 

A few days ago some Moorefield young 
men, thinking to create a sensation ami 
have some fun, loaded an old cannon with 
seven and a half pounds of powder, ram- 
med in with clay. The explosion was 
terrific. The cannon burst, the breech 
and two feet of the muzzle being blowu 
ort, tili! wheels broken, and the weapon 
demoralized generally. Some of the frag- 
ments were blown a hundred yards awav. 

On Friday the Knsigu Car Works, of 
Huntington, turned out twenty-six 
C-'anda patent stock cars, for the Canda 
U\e Stock rraiis|>ortatiou Company. 
These are the Ixst stock cars made. They 
have suspension trucks and are equipped I 

with Heins'self coupler automatic brakes. 
Kach car contains fourteen stalls provided 
with hay racks and water troughs. 

Mr. James Man lord, of Cherry Run, 
Morgan Co., had his barn burned on Frida v 
a week with all its contents. Two calves 
were burned to death, and with great diffi- 
culty the horses were saved. Loss twenty 
live hundred; insurance eight hundred 
Jolliars in the Agricultural of Watertown 

The County Court of Hardy county, 
Saturday, drew up a proposition for sub- 
mission to the voters, appropriating 
HHi front Moorefield District and $15,000 
from South Fork District to aid in build- 
ing a railroad from Moorefield to Cnm- 
t>erland or Keyscr. 

A portiouof the tree« in Mrs. J. W. Huge's 
jrcliard near Winfield, 1'utnaui county, 
ire in bloom, and some are ladened ; 

with second growth apple« almost ax large 
is walnuts. Her blackberry bushes con- 
Lain a second crop, which are now ulmost 
ripe. 

Knoch, a twelve year old son of a Italeigh 
x>untv fariner named Phillips, got his 1 

head caught between the lever and toy 
)ench of a caue mill and had it so badly 
:rushed that he died a few hours aAer- 
nrards. 

A mau on his death ImmI in Illinois cou- 
easod to have stolen from J. K. Sigler 
t Gilbert, at Cairo, W. V». This money 
ras loat several years ago, and they had no 
;lue to the thief. 

The big cut on the Piedmont and Cum- 
»erland railroad, at Keyser, where they 
ire blasting of)'the end of the mountain, 
ias cost up to date about $2,000. 

The Democratic Town Council of Mar- 
insburg has put a colored man on the po- ; ice force. 

"Uncle'1 Samuel Webb, of Cass vil le, ■ 

iVayne county, died last Monday, aged 
04. 
The Supreme Court of Appeals met at 

,'harleston Saturday. 

Plttiburg and Return via B. A O. 

Wednesday, October 20, the B. 4 O. 
rill sell low rate excursion tickets to 
>itt*burg to parties desiring to attend the 
aylight demonstration in honor of James 
r. Blaine. Tickets good returning, Octo- 
>er 21, inclusive. 

End of Bon« Scraping. 
Edward Shepherd, of Harrisburg, I1L, 

tys : "Having received so much benefit 
t>m Electric S«tt«rs, I feel it my duty to 
?t suffering humanity know it' Have : 
ad a running sore ou my leg for eight 
ears; my doctors told me I would hare to 
ave the bone scraped or leg amputated. I 
sed, instead, three bottles of Electric Bit 
trs and seven boxes Bucklen,a Arnica 
sdve, sad my leg is now sound and welL" 
Electric Bitters are sold at fifty cents a 

ottle, and Bucklen's Arnica 8alve at 25c. J er box, by Logan A Co I 
rand Special guday Eienrtira to Park- 

frtbnrj. Qdobar *4, 
The St Stephanas Keformed Protestant 

hnrch have arranged with the O. K. K. | o. to r%n a cheap excursion to Park- I 
■»burg, for the benefit of the above named | lurch. Fqrtfmeot traists, rates, Ac, g 
* small b^lls. ■ 

Th« B.AO. 
will sell round trip tickets to Pittsburg at 

$1.50 and Washington, Pa., at $1 ewry 
Sunday morning. Trains leave at, 5.-05 and 
7:35, city time. 

• 

There will be music at the Mammoth 
Rinlc, Bridgeport, O., hereafter on Friday 
and Saturday nights. 

Ladl«i Attention. 

Stamping, designing and materials for 
ueedle work. Mail orders receive prompt 
attention. E. Carney, 1053 Main street 

Now is the time to make yonr selection 
of shoes for fall and winter wear, as we 

are daily receiving.the finest line of shoes 
ever brought to the city. No end to the 

styles and variety. L. V. Blond. 

PitUbaiyh and lUturi lt.90 by the Pu 
H*im11« Boats. 

Wednesday, October 20th, the P. C. A 
St. L. Ry. Co., (Pan Handle Route) will 
sell excursion tickets, to Pittsburg at the 
rate of $2.00. Tickets good returning un- 

til October 21st, inclusive. 

Mlracoloiu Emp«. 
W. W. Reed, druggist, of Winchester, 

Ind., writes: "Oneof my customers, Mrs. 
Louisa Pike, Bartoni*, Randolph county, 
Ind., was a long sufferer with consump- 
tion, and was given up to die by her phys- 
icians. She heard of Dr. King's New Dis- 
covery for Consumption, and began buy- 
ing it of me. In six months' time she 
walked to this city, a distance of six 
miles, and is now so much improved that 
abo has quit using it. She says she owes 

her life to it." 
Free Trial Bottles at Logan & Co.'s 

Drug Store. 

2îw ^drfdisfmfnts. 
T OTS FOU SALE SUITABLE 
-Li FUR COUNTRY RESIDENCES, near Elm 
Grove. 

lty virtue of a Deed of Trust to me made by 
Abuer Key and hi* wife, dated the twenty-fifth 
day of July, in the year 187S, and recorded in the 
Clerk* office of the County Court of Ohio county, 
Weat Virginia, <n Deed of Trust Book numbered 
15. page Jti, I will, on WEDNESDAY, THK17T1I 
OF NOVEMBER, 1S86. commencing at 10 o'clock 
a. m., bell at public auction at the premise*, the 
lota or parcel* of land numbered resoectlvolv 1 
to 24 inclusive, the location and dimension» 
whereof are more particularly shown bv the plat 
thereof filed in »aid Clerk'« office. Said loU or 

jiarceU of land are part of the »n b-d I visions K I 
and K. shown on the plat of the mb-dlvisions of | 
the Shepherd estate remrded in Deed Book nuui 
bered 55, page 573, in said Clerk'» office, which 
»ub-divisions, K and R, -were «-onveyed to the 
»aid Abner Key by Daniel C. l.i»t and Daniel | Lamb as s]*eial couuoisaioners, by deed dated j 
the 19th day of May, 1S70. and recorded in Deed ; 
Book uumWred 57, page 217, in said Clark's ' 
office. 

1 believe the title to be unquevtionable, but t 

selling as trustee, 1 do not warrant. 
TERMS OF SALE—Eai-li purchaser to pay in I 

hand one-third of the purchase niouey due by ! 
him, and as much more as he nuy choose to pay, 
and the remainder In eouttl instalments bearing | 
inturest from the day of sale, payable respective- 
ly in six and twelve month* thereafter. The de- 
ferred instalments to be satisfactorily »ecured 
and the title to be r*uitied until payment hi full. 
If a nurchnser pay not lexs titan one-half of the 
purchase money, hi» Dot», secured by deed of 
trust on the property sold him. will be accepted 
a.s security for the deferred Installment*. 
oclKoawnov7-«<*li DANIKL LAMB, Trufte«. 

HOT WEATHER 
IS DANGEROUS I 

Cbolera Hay Reach Onr Shores. 
Every one should shield them- 

• 

selves from contagion and any 
disease bf this nature. The 

only safe remedy known is' 

A Safe and Sure Remedy for 

Oramps, Summer Complaints, Flux, 

Diarrhooa, and all ill-feeling* aris- 

ing from a disarranged stomaoh. 

EVERY BUTTLE GUARANTEED I 

KOR SALE BY ALL DRUWISTS 

LAUGHLIN BROS.' DRUG GO. 
»OLK PHOPRI EToKS, 

auHeodh 1208 Mala St.. Wheeling. 

gANK 
lliinhs. 

OF TIIEOHIO VALLEY 

«TAT« A NU CITY I>EK*IToaY. 

Stock LoMrr» IwuMy Liable. 

CAPITAL. »175,000 
Government and Local Honda Ixmgru and sold. 
Drafts ünuud un any puiui In KuroM, u w# 11 u 

m the principal eitle« «T the United é ta tea. 
A it-ncral banking haMmxw transacted. 

WJI aTuMTT, J'rwrtdent. 
WM H.SIMPSON. Vice Prea. 

Joli F. P. JfPftO.V. Cm h 1er. 

■gXCHANGE BANK. 

CAPITAL JJOO.OOO 

L N. VANCK Prenldent 
iAMUKL LA Cij H LIN Vk* Pr«Bldeut 

blBBCTOBS : 

J. N. Va Mel, 8. HoBKBBIBKB, 
8. Lauohuv, W. Ellinomab, 
8. & DKLAN.AM, A. W. KlLLBT, 

-John Fax v. 

Draft* lamed on England, Ireland, Scotland 
nul all pointa In Europe 
mrl JOHN J. JONES. Caabler. 

J^HE 
CITY BANK OF WHEELING, 

NO. 1316 MARKET STREET. 

BKNRY K. LUT 
Fl. C. UALZKLL Cuhltr, 

I titaeral Baakiag Baxiaeaa Traanarted. 
Account» of Finna, Corporation» and Indi- 

vidual* Solicited. 
NTKREST PAID ON 8PKCL4X. DKFOBITB 

ao2Ub 

RATIONAL BANK OF W.VA., 
AT WHEELING. 

«APITAL.. 

SoathwMt corner Main and Twelfth Kto., 

DOES A GENERAL BANKING BL'iJINEM. 

D1KCCTQU : 

Aruitr Rolf, Job» Waonkb, 
Michail Rully, R. W. Haxlbtt, 
E W. OOLBBAY, J. R. MCCOCBTBBY, 

CM AB. W. BBOCBVMBB. 
EARL w. OGLEBAT, PraMent, 
CUJUi. W. BROCK i: NI ER, Vie» PraMent, 
JOHN WAGNER, Caabler. 
Lawrence e handb. Aatata&t i 

Do Tour 0 
PRINTING. 

mrtSSSfiRSSiM 

> 

F3E3B«MBïHl 
Condensed time-table of mmuh, 

mga to ocxobkr j. 

jmjkXD*om to mrncao a*d clit», 
WAT10WL A. M. : A. M, 4 ^ r ^*V 

iSSfe:::"' — !*"»«* 1 

Martin Ferry 
Brilliant 
Steuben ville.. 

5 12 8 ä 10 17 
£18 8 36 10 x 6 48 9 18 lo « 

r»""'»« « 06 » au h v. 
Toronto ..« ; 6 •> « îf 
Empli*- "» S>- Empire.g 3* 
Yellow Creek «to! 

..I 7 00. 
-I 7 20.. 
-! 8 10. 

Wellwille 
Liverpool 

Allegheny 8 55 .. 

ffttwtllg — _.• 9 06 _ 
Alliance 10 26 _ 
Dam«««« 11 «Vi ivenna. 11 ot ... 
Hodaon- 11 S3 

r.u. 
Kewborf 12 14 ... 
Cleveland— 12 45,,., 

J? *"JANC« AMD cwirt0o 
RATIO*«. A. M. A. M »■*. f.? 

Bellaire 
Bridgeport. MartinWerrr- 
YeUow Creak... 

6 00 10 56 4 a, 7» 5 12 10 17 » 
6 1» lu* «£ * 
•!° »„» *5 sii Wellirlll» Li» (w 

Œt==.«—=—-.J, 
Sä::-- jgi—.z:~ij| Mansfield * ^ OreaülM ; 6 JO..._ — ,• I 
Lima.»— 

— uj j 
Fort Wayne -I 
CWcafo-. (|| 

All train* daily except Sunday. Train* leaving Bridgepon at 11 p a » 
time) arrive at i hie«» at « 

Trains leave Cleveland t* W beeilt« c u\ p. m., arriving«! fclSjk m. ^ "■ 
Leave Cleveland 11:10 p. m «rit» c g-w P°« 

K A FOU) 

»•■■""«aiw General Banacer. htuiw» ^ 

BALT1MORK ASD OHIO KUUOilxxn. pauy. OnandaftertKt i»-r 
traîna will run a* foliow» \S heeling ua* 

ïi Ï 4 Î xxrt aoonD. c2 ö ci E .» « *8 i t 
Laave»— a. *. r. m a h a « , W bet'lint.— 6ä0 i r> t«« :t \ Bollaire t » 
Arrive« ai- 

Manniugton C 40 
• p.*. r « Grafton 4 IW 8 A) 10 12 S | 

t.u L Cumberland 7 it ; 
Washington City <■ X t, Baltimore : Jo -, 

•Dally except Sunday No. Si, No. 37 and No. £> »Hp a: all sui. « 

2 i .••= ci 
«m iuvüd. c é .ï "l 

/. /. /. î 
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R. T. DKVKihX Oeiieral Ag-f Wltrellui 
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day. 
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Krum Wellington 7 J)a ui .dallyfinrfi*» 
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C, K l/»KI>. Ornera! I'a«»fiffr Aft&i 
B. DUNHAM, lleneral Vana<w 
J. T. LANK, Traveling Afwui. 
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